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"Hey,'> shrugs welter in residenoe

Ray SmithIi,'m user friendly." tA
glance around the office reveals no
barbaric tools of torture.'

"Great office," he grins, '"it was
part of the deal. 1 said get me an
office with a river view and 1l".b.
there."

A certain slide on the e' gives lie
to Smith's Cape Breton roots. Swea-
tered, bearded, and corduroyed, he
leans back, in his chair and discoursoe5.

"Right now l'm on staff at Dawson~
College in Montreal. Compared Io
there, working at the 'University bf
Alberta is lîke living in Eldorado."ffl,
has definite feelings on the cutbacks.
"You should see what it's like in
Quebec."

Smiith gestures at the spacious
office-and fondies his ghetto blastr
'din a space this b~ig in Quebec weud
have four people." He smiles wràw
"Actualty in my off ice at home there
Is onily me... but that's because eve-
rybody else was let go because. bf
cutbacks."

He looks over, "You know what
fat is? Fat is having four typists down-.
stairs; in Quebec we've got one. You
know what fat is? Fat is sending peo-
pie to weekend conferences in Syra,,
cuse on,~ on..," khe hesitates, "GeorM
Eliot."

He seutles into his chair nodding,
"The Uniyersity of Alberta is a rich
and wealtfÏy school."

SSmith moves easily into a discus-
sion of franglais: child of, the mar-c
nage betweeri the French and Eng-

From "The Contnental" - the Novelta which fc
collection Centuly

As Mademoiselle F/fi moved the curling tonge t0
off the spirit lamp, thon applied thom to the tisai
glanced from under ber long lashes et the r0WMti
most bizarre creaturo. ln ber nearly three years w
she had known many curlous mon, and indoedco
prehensible beings drwven by desires which.mig
mated the stars in their distant courssý, safore
Becauso they were ail stran go, the particularis
matter of indifference to her, and thua Madamte
odder onea to F/fi.

"Fii la my curator, " Madame would say.*At
care of the rare ones&

So F/ff had learned ta dlsport herself in *src
feathera she had developed the theatricaflt c
Poe/n houri, a nun), a sailor; sh e could counterfe
flowera, ince and c/gars. Of course, thumwe
vice waa strict»' mon ftored w/fb/n the prDect«f
there had ben a nasty incident with a milorond
a sweaty Be)iln nch from the Con go who haît m
ing a anake had been treated moat frtsfy5

"But Madame, I myseif would suppfy thtrasi
would adin4ler thue soporifl. Se assure«- MAd"

"You may bdassurecî Monsieur, that tIbisaun
ment. 1 may cati it a muaeum in lest, but I snil
zoolo g/cal garden. Begonel"

UOAn artifciel snake?" in deeperat/on.'
'"Hamîdi Monsieur wIl be leaving now. »- .0

1 irnagiied I'd atways have four or Nie people sitting around my desk arguing about whether D.H. Law-
rence is a maie chaLrvist pig or flot.
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